The entire ant faunas of remote Polynesian islands consist of introduced species. An important question concerning the assembly of Pacific island ant faunas is whether these species are a random assortment of the available species pool, or whether they exhibit highly ordered occurrence patterns (i.e., nested subsets of species). I evaluated nestedness for the ant faunas of two island groups in remote Polynesia: (1) the Hawaiian Islands, and (2) French Polynesia and the Cook Islands. Wilcoxon two-sample tests were used to analyze nestedness patterns for individual species and islands; the degree of nestedness for species assemblages and archipelagos was determined by combining tail probabilities of individual species and islands. Both island groups revealed highly significant nestedness at the level of the assemblage (a per-species approach) as well as the archipelago (a per-island approach). Considered individually, most species (73-95%) and most islands (89-100%) demonstrated significant nestedness. Instances of nonsignificant nestedness were frequently associated with low statistical power. These results reveal a strong deterministic element in the assemblage of remote Polynesian ant faunas. Dispersal opportunities along with presence of appropriate habitat type are likely the most important mechanisms underlying the observed patterns.
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Abstract: The entire ant faunas of remote Polynesian islands consist of introduced species. An important question concerning the assembly of Pacific island ant faunas is whether these species are a random assortment of the available species pool, or whether they exhibit highly ordered occurrence patterns (i.e., nested subsets of species). I evaluated nestedness for the ant faunas of two island groups in remote Polynesia: (1) the Hawaiian Islands, and (2) French Polynesia and the Cook Islands. Wilcoxon two-sample tests were used to analyze nestedness patterns for individual species and islands; the degree of nestedness for species assemblages and archipelagos was determined by combining tail probabilities of individual species and islands. Both island groups revealed highly significant nestedness at the level of the assemblage (a per-species approach) as well as the archipelago (a per-island approach). Considered individually, most species (73-95%) and most islands (89-100%) demonstrated significant nestedness. Instances of nonsignificant nestedness were frequently associated with low statistical power. These results reveal a strong deterministic element in the assemblage of remote Polynesian ant faunas. Dispersal opportunities along with presence of appropriate habitat type are likely the most important mechanisms underlying the observed patterns.
The entire ant faunas of the more remote Polynesian islands (east of Rotuma, Samoa, and Tonga) consist of introduced species. Although most introductions have occurred within the last 200 yr, some introductions may date to the ancient Polynesians (Wilson and Taylor 1967a) . These islands represent rare opportunities to study patterns of community organization among species that share no common coevolutionary history in the region. A collection of early survey records suggested that the ant faunas of these islands were depauperate, and that strong interspecific aggression resulted in complementary distribution patterns (Wilson and Taylor 1967b) ; this remained the conventional wisdom for many years (Hö lldobler and Wilson 1990) . A more comprehensive reevaluation based on more thorough collections revealed more species were present than previously thought and found no evidence of mutually exclusive distribution patterns among islands (Morrison 1996a) . Ant communities examined on the island of Moorea revealed patterns of structure and function similar to those found in more speciose, coevolved mainland communities (Morrison 1996b) .
Here I examine whether the ant species occurring on remote Polynesian islands are a random assortment of the available species pool, or whether they exhibit highly ordered occurrence patterns (i.e., nestedness or nested subsets of species). Nestedness occurs when the species composition of each island represents a subset of the species assemblage on more speciose islands. A high degree of nestedness implies that the geographic distribution of species is a deterministic (and predictable) function of physical, biological, or anthropogenic processes, and this has important implications for biogeography, evolutionary ecology, and conservation (e.g., Patterson and Atmar 1986 , Patterson 1987 , Simberloff and Martin 1991 , Cook 1995 , Cook and Quinn 1995 , Kadmon 1995 , Hecnar and M'Closkey 1997 , Wright et al. 1998 , Hecnar et al. 2002 .
The following questions are posed: (1) Are the introduced ant faunas of remote Polynesian islands significantly nested at the level of species assemblages and archipelagos? (2) Which individual species or islands contribute to this nestedness, and which do not? and (3) What are the potential mechanisms of the observed nestedness?
materials and methods

Ant Species Records
Nestedness was evaluated for the ant faunas of two of the more thoroughly collected island groups in remote Polynesia: (1) the Hawaiian Islands and (2) French Polynesia and the Cook Islands. All of the ant species present in both of these island groups are introduced. The main Hawaiian islands of O'ahu, Hawai'i, Kaua'i, Maui, Lāna'i, and Moloka'i are arguably the best-collected islands for ants in Polynesia. Collections of ants have also been made from a number of the smaller Northwestern Hawaiian Islands. For my analysis, I used the list of established species in Krushelnycky et al. (2005) (except for some Cardiocondyla species, see later in this section). Geographical distribution records were obtained from Nishida (2002) , with the following exceptions for recently established species: Pheidole moerens and Solenopsis sp. (Gruner 2003) , Tetramorium insolens (Kumashiro et al. 2001) , and Wasmannia auropunctata (Krushelnycky et al. 2005) .
Records of ants from French Polynesia and the Cook Islands were compiled from several sources. Perrault (1988) recorded the ant fauna of Tahiti and that of the atoll Fangataufa (Perrault 1993) . The Society Islands of Moorea, Bora Bora, and Huahine were surveyed by Morrison (1996a) , as well as five small islands on the barrier reefs of Moorea (Tiahura, Fareone, Ahi, and Irioa) and Bora Bora (one unnamed island) (Morrison 1995) . Morrison (1997) surveyed 10 islands in the Marquesas, Tuamotus, Gambiers, and Cook Islands. Collections from the main Society group of Tahiti, Moorea, Huahine, and Bora Bora were relatively thorough (Morrison 1996a) , as were records from the five small islands on the barrier reefs of those main islands (Morrison 1995) . Collections from the other islands in this group were not as thorough (Morrison 1997) .
In the records from French Polynesia and the Cook Islands, a few forms were not identified to species. Considering these records as distinct species could artificially increase the species richness in the island group and decrease the degree of nestedness. Thus these forms (five ponerines and one Monomorium sp.) were not included in these analyses. A Brachymyrmex sp. from Tahiti was retained, because no other Brachymyrmex were recorded from French Polynesia or the Cook Islands. Seifert (2003) revised the Cardiocondyla species groups, changing the identities of Cardiocondyla species known from Polynesia. Seifert did not examine all Cardiocondyla material from these island groups, however. Thus it is not possible in all cases to determine with certainty which species now known and described are present on which islands. Furthermore, distributional records for Hawai'i (Nishida 2002) and French Polynesia are all based on species concepts before Seifert's revisions. For the analyses presented here, I used the species concepts in place before Seifert's revision.
Quantification of Nestedness
Wilcoxon two-sample tests (also known as Mann-Whitney U tests) were used to analyze nestedness patterns. This approach was first used by Schoener and Schoener (1983) to measure the ''occurrence sequences'' of species on islands, by ranking islands according to the magnitude of a particular variable (e.g., area) and then determining whether the associated presence/absence sequence of the species of interest was significantly nonrandom. This procedure has since been used to ana-lyze nestedness patterns for individual species (Patterson 1984 , Simberloff and Levin 1985 , Simberloff and Martin 1991 , Kadmon 1995 , Nores 1995 , Hecnar and M'Closkey 1997 , Hecnar et al. 2002 . Although nestedness is, strictly speaking, a property of a species assemblage rather than an individual species, referring to individual species that have nonrandom occurrence sequences as being ''significantly nested'' is usually done as a matter of convenience (e.g., Hecnar et al. 2002) .
A nested matrix is constructed with species rank-ordered in terms of decreasing numbers of occupied islands, and islands rank-ordered in terms of decreasing numbers of species. If perfectly nested, all cells in the upper lefthand corner of the matrix would consist of ''presences'' and all cells in the lower righthand corner would consist of ''absences.'' The greater the departure from this pattern in the ordered matrix, the greater the departure from nestedness.
For each species, the Wilcoxon test (onetailed) determines the degree to which the sequence of presences and absences is ordered, compared with a null hypothesis in which presences and absences occur at random. Species that are present on all islands do not provide evidence for or against nestedness and cannot be analyzed with this two-sample test. Statistical power to detect nestedness is low for species that are present on almost all, or very few islands. For small sample sizes, it may not be possible to obtain a ''significant'' result ða ¼ :05Þ. This is taken into consideration when interpreting the results.
The degree of nestedness for entire species assemblages was determined by assuming that the species are independent and combining the tail probabilities of the individual species. The resulting statistic in this metaanalytic approach is chi-square distributed, with 2k degrees of freedom (k ¼ the number of individual test probabilities) (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . All species (except those that occurred on all islands) were included in these meta-analyses, even those for which individual significant results could not be obtained due to lack of power.
Although previous applications have focused on nestedness as a function of species (individuals and assemblages), this approach could also be used to evaluate nestedness as a function of islands ( both individual islands and archipelagos). Once ranked as described here, the Wilcoxon test is applied to the sequence of presences and absences of species on each island; combining tail probabilities of individual islands yields the degree of nestedness for the entire archipelago. Here I use this technique to evaluate nestedness for individual species and entire species assemblages, and also for individual islands and entire island archipelagoes. Analyses were conducted for: (1) 14 Hawaiian islands, (2) 20 islands in French Polynesia and the Cook Islands, and (3) a subset of the nine most thoroughly collected islands in French Polynesia, all of which are in the Society group. SPSS 11.0.4 for Mac OSX (SPSS 2005) was used for all analyses.
results Both archipelagoes revealed highly significant nestedness at the level of the assemblage (a per-species approach) as well as the archipelago (a per-island approach) (all P < :001). This was true for the expanded French Polynesia/Cook Island group, as well as the more thoroughly collected Society Island subset.
Considered individually, a large proportion of species and islands demonstrated significant nestedness. In the Hawaiian Archipelago, all individual islands were significantly nested (Table 1) . On an individual species basis, seven species occurred on only one island and it was not possible to obtain a significant result for these. Of the remaining 38 species, 36 (95%) were significantly nested (Table 1 ).
In the larger French Polynesia/Cook Islands group, on an individual island basis, all islands (20 of 20) were significantly nested ( Table 2) . On an individual species basis, 35 of 48 species (73%) were significantly nested. Although it was possible to obtain a significant result for all species, power was low for some. If species present on b18 or <2 islands are excluded, 28 of 32 species (88%) were significantly nested (Table 2) . 
Hypoponera punctatissima (Roger) X X X X X X X X X X 10 .023 Monomorium floricola ( Jerdon) X X X X X X X X X X 10 .003 Tapinoma melanocephalum (Fabr.) X X X X X X X X X X 10 .006 Pheidole megacephala (Fabr.) X X X X X X X X X X 10 .038 Camponotus variegatus (F. Smith) X X X X X X X X X 9 .006 Paratrechina longicornis (Latreille) X X X X X X X X X 9 .004 Monomorium liliuokalanii Forel X X X X X X X X 8 .012 Plagiolepis alluaudi Emery X X X X X X X X 8 .001 Cardiocondyla venustula Wheeler X X X X X X X 7 .004 Hypoponera opaciceps (Mayr) X X X X X X X 7 .008 Leptogenys falcigera Roger X X X X X X X 7 .008 Paratrechina bourbonica (Forel) X X X X X X X 7 .001 Solenopsis geminata (Fabr.) X X X X X X X 7 .001 Cardiocondyla emeryi Forel X X X X X X 6 .001 Cardiocondyla wroughtonii (Forel) X X X X X X 6 .001 Linepithema humile (Mayr) X X X X X X 6 .001 Paratrechina vaga (Forel) X X X X X X 6 .001 Solenopsis papuana Emery X X X X X X 6 .001 Tetramorium tonganum Mayr X X X X X X 6 .023 Cerapachys biroi Forel X X X X X 5 .002 Monomorium destructor ( Jerdon) X X X X X 5 .027 Monomorium sechellense Emery X X X X X 5 .002 Monomorium pharaonis (Linné) X X X X X 5 .007 Strumigenys rogeri Emery X X X X X 5 .002 Technomyrmex albipes (F. Smith) X X X X X 5 .002 Tetramorium simillimum (F. Smith) X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 19 .082
Paratrechina vaga (Forel) X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 18 .205
Tapinoma melanocephalum (Fabr.) X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 18 .188
Tetramorium simillimum (F. Smith) X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 17 .009
Solenopsis geminata (Fabr.) X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 16 .335
Monomorium floricola ( Jerdon) X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 16 .005
Anoplolepis gracilipes (F. Smith) X X X X X X X X X X X X X 13 .001
Tetramorium bicarinatum (Nylander) X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 .009
Monomorium liliuokalanii Forel X X X X X X X X X X X 11 .200
Paratrechina longicornis (Latreille) X X X X X X X X X X X 11 .043
Pheidole fervens F. Smith X X X X X X X X X X X 11 .001
Pheidole umbonata Mayr X X X X X X X X X X 10 .001
Technomyrmex albipes (F. Smith) X X X X X X X X X X 10 <.001
Cardiocondyla wroughtonii (Forel) X X X X X X X X X 9 .002
Cardiocondyla nuda (Mayr) X X X X X X X X 8 .048
Tapinoma minutum Mayr X X X X X X X X 8 .130
Plagiolepis alluaudi Emery X X X X X X X 7 .004
Pheidole oceanica Mayr X X X X X X X 7 .008 Tetramorium pacificum Mayr X X X X X X X 7 <.001
Tetramorium tonganum Mayr X X X X X X X 7 <.001
Strumigenys godeffroyi Mayr
X X X X X X X 7 <.001
Pheidole megacephala (Fabr.) X X X X X X X 7 .028
Cardiocondyla emeryi Forel X X X X X X 6 .004
Tetramorium caldarium (Roger) X X X X X X 6 .003
Strumigenys rogeri Emery X X X X X 5 .001
Hypoponera opaciceps (Mayr) X X X X X 5 .004 * ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** * ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** In the subset of nine islands in the French Polynesia/Cook Island group that I consider to be thoroughly collected, eight of the nine (89%) islands (all except Tahiti) were signifi-cantly nested on an individual island basis (Table 3) . Because there were only nine islands, a significant result could not be obtained for species that occurred on eight, nine, or only one island. Thus, on an individual species basis, 22 of 28 species (79%) for which a significant result could be obtained were significantly nested. Even though not all species could be statistically tested, examination of Table 3 by eye reveals a strong degree of nestedness.
discussion Nestedness A number of indices that generate a single statistic to measure the nestedness of an entire biotic assemblage have been proposed (Cook 1995) . The advantages of the method used here are that it allows the assessment of nestedness for individual species as well as the biotic assemblage as a whole, aspects of its statistical properties are well known, and computer simulations are not required to determine significance levels (Simberloff and Martin 1991) . Most biotic assemblages as a whole, when tested for nestedness, have been shown to exhibit significant nestedness patterns (Cook and Quinn 1995) . It has thus been argued that the most informative question is not whether a biotic assemblage as a whole reveals an overall nestedness pattern, but rather which individual species do not display patterns of nestedness, and why Martin 1991, Kadmon 1995) . Moreover, even though most biotic assemblages as a whole reveal significant nestedness, when species are tested individually a relatively small number may be significantly nested. For example, in a study of plants on islands in a reservoir, Kadmon (1995) found that although the entire assemblage was significantly nested, only a relatively small fraction of the individual species (<20%) displayed significant nestedness.
In my analyses, the great majority of individual species (73-95%) and individual islands (89-100%) were significantly nested. Most that were not had low statistical power to detect a significant degree of nestedness. In the Hawaiian Archipelago, for example, the only species that did not display significant nestedness were those that were present on only one island or those that were present on all but two islands. In both cases statistical power was low. In fact, it was not possible to obtain a ''significant'' result ða ¼ :05Þ for species present on only one island.
The most likely explanation for some species in French Polynesia displaying a nonsignificant degree of nestedness (yet with reasonable statistical power to detect it) is that there has not been adequate collecting effort on some of the islands outside the Society group. The reduced Society Island data set, which demonstrates the greatest degree of nesting, was obtained primarily from the records of only two collectors, and species concepts were employed consistently, at least for the eight islands collected by Morrison (1995 Morrison ( , 1996a . In this case, nine islands is a relatively small sample size for this type of analysis, and even a slight deviation from a perfectly nested occurrence sequence can result in a nonsignificant result. For example, four of the five species that occurred on between two and seven islands and did not display a significant degree of nestedness (T. minutum, M. talpa, T. caldarium, and P. testacea) were absent from Tahiti (the most speciose island), although the remainder of their occurrence sequences were highly nested. Given the necessity of almost perfectly ordered occurrence sequences to obtain significant results in this reduced set of nine islands, it is somewhat amazing that so many species were found to be significantly nested.
Nestedness may be evaluated by ranking islands according to size, rather than species richness Martin 1991, Cook 1995) . Comparability of the results depends upon the strength of the species-area relationship for the group of islands in question. Species richnesses on these Polynesian islands are strongly positively correlated with area (Hawaiian Islands: r ¼ 0:82, P ¼ :0004; French Polynesia and the Cook Islands: r ¼ 0:69, P ¼ :0007; Society Islands: r ¼ 0:97, P < :0001; areas log transformed before analyses). The correlation for the more thoroughly collected Society Island subset is particularly strong; the relatively weaker correlation for the larger French Polynesia/ Cook Islands group is likely due to less-thorough collections on some islands. In general, however, high degrees of nestedness exist regardless of how islands are ranked.
Mechanisms
In general, insular ant species occurrences are a function of three primary factors: (1) dispersal ability, (2) habitat suitability, and (3) interactions with other species. Dispersal in this system may include both transportation by humans via ships and planes, and natural dispersal by mating flights of reproductives. Individual species likely possess traits that make them more successful at one of the mechanisms of dispersal than the other.
In general, if dispersal ability is of primary importance, one would expect that the better dispersers would be present on more islands. Given the distances separating the more remote Polynesian islands from continental areas and other islands, all ants must first be introduced to Polynesia by humans. Because Tahiti is a hub of commerce for French Polynesia, as O'ahu is for the Hawaiian Islands, more international ship and plane traffic likely explains the higher species richnesses of these two islands relative to the remainder of their respective archipelagoes. Once present on these international ''hubs,'' interisland commerce will allow the spread of ants among the more populated islands. Given the distances separating islands in Polynesia, most ant species probably colonize new islands through human transport mechanisms. Once present in an archipelago, however, species may reach relatively near islands through mating flights of reproductives.
The small islands on the barrier reefs of the Society group are of great interest in addressing the question of natural dispersal. Human transport to these uninhabited islands is unlikely because the only visitors use small boats and carry no cargo. All small islands are relatively close to their respective mainland islands (a820 m), so distance should not be a barrier to natural dispersal. Almost all ant species should be able to reach these small islands, yet their faunas are highly nested (five least-speciose islands in Table 3 ).
If suitable habitat determines which species may colonize, larger islands would be expected to have more species because they have more different habitats (e.g., Connor and McCoy 1979) . (Tahiti is the largest of the Society Islands, and O'ahu is the third largest of the Hawaiian Islands.) If larger islands have the same types of habitats as smaller ones, plus some additional habitat types, then a nested pattern would be expected. High islands accrue more habitats with increasing size than atolls, which frequently exist as a series of smaller islets. Unfortunately not enough atolls have been thoroughly collected to evaluate this difference.
Six of the seven species commonly found (present on at least four islands) on the five small islands on the barrier reefs of Moorea and Bora Bora displayed a significant preference for disturbed sites on the main island of Moorea (Morrison 1995) . Paratrechina vaga, the only exception, was present at the great majority (85%) of sites on Moorea. Thus, ants present on the smallest islands, which could be considered very disturbed due to tides, waves, and winds, are also found in disturbed areas on larger islands. Disturbance on the larger island of Moorea could have been natural (i.e., along the coastline) or humaninduced (i.e., deforestation, agriculture, etc.). Thus almost all islands regardless of size could be expected to possess this subset of species that can survive very disturbed or marginal habitats. Conversely, some species are associated with specialized habitats (e.g., Pachycondyla testacea was found only in moist undisturbed forests in the higher elevations [Morrison 1995] ) and would not be present on islands lacking those habitat types. Thus the presence or absence of the appropriate habitat may be an important factor for many species.
Finally, interspecific interactions may affect distribution patterns. As noted previously, in general competitive exclusion probably does not determine species occurrence patterns among these islands (Morrison 1996a,b ). An exception to this rule, however, can be found in the introduction of the Argentine ant, Linepithema humile, to Easter Island, which apparently led to a lower ant species diversity and potential exclusion of some ant species from the island (Morrison 1997) . Linepithema humile is also present on the larger Hawaiian islands, yet it occurs in the higher elevations (Reimer 1994) and there is no evidence that it has reduced islandwide ant species diversity.
Linepithema humile is one of several invasive ant species that are known to have strong impacts on the biota of recipient communities (Holway et al. 2002) . Another of these species, the little fire ant, Wasmannia auropunctata, has recently been introduced to both the Hawaiian Islands and French Polynesia (Krushelnycky et al. 2005 ). Although such invasive species have been implicated in the reduction of ant species diversity in invaded communities (Holway et al. 2002) , the manner in which they may affect the ant species composition of an entire island, particularly high islands with diverse habitats, remains an open question. Thus overall, with the possible exception of a few particularly aggressive ant species, it appears that dispersal opportunities combined with habitat suitability represent the primary mechanisms underlying the observed patterns.
conclusions
The introduced ant faunas of remote Polynesian islands are not random assortments of the available species pool; they are highly ordered (i.e., nested) assemblages. Contributions to this overall nestedness were made by almost all species that were neither so rare nor so common that statistical power to detect such patterns was low. The degree of nestedness was strong even though some islands have not been thoroughly collected; excluding such islands (in French Polynesia) resulted in even stronger nestedness patterns. These interisland patterns of community assembly, combined with intraisland patterns of ant community structure and function (Morrison 1996b), reveal surprising degrees of order in a fauna that has been introduced recently in evolutionary time, from origins around the world.
